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Th» Snpteikic Picctla or Uk« Sonih.
No morely political victories. on the.

part of thegrea> body of the Southern*
people will, of themselves, re-establish
the South. Party triumphs, although
in the lino of truth, justice ard the Oon-
Btitution, can but open tho way to sub-
8tantia!progress-can but invigorate the
agencies whereby tho public wjeliare is
proTQ>9^edt. -ilsnjbe |t ía¿ thai itbeoomo.s
us, in the heat*, of party, diac.uss.ion aud
party struggles, not to overtook tho
measures thatgivo a people positive and
practical strength.1 The rights, the dig¬
nity and the in fluenco of the subjugated
States of the South,-will come back to
them with tb oh- acquired wealth-with
their restored and improved industries.
To increase the value of our productions;
to diversify our pursuits; to attract num¬
bera from abroad; these are the potent
iustru tuon tali ties, by the employment of
which, wo meet tho supreme needs of the
Souti. -Let ino patriot 1 .rt 1 in the
South'-fall to feel tins trnth j abd lei pa¬
triot bands in the South hot omit to give
lian dmpie illustration. The programme,
thebils beTore tho South. It' is briefly
this: 'To make the most of onr soil, our
elima10 on& 0 iii s. trearns-t o develop all
forms of mnu&ÍActUíes-to promote im-
migration by-V?¡BO áüd liberal measures,
ond thus to obtaiu the wealth and num¬

bera that our section needs.
pJ o>rt-?<?+*?>-
SrAJTÏSTICS-STATEAND NATIONAL DEBTS.
According to the, New York Independent,
the following is à statement of the popu¬
lation and debt of the States of the Ame¬
rican Union at the close of the year 1868:
"New England States, 3,400,000 popu¬

lation; 846,386,882.00 debt. Middle
States', 10,135,000; $90,119.721.71. Pa¬
cific Stetes. 780,000; 84,872,656.59.
Southern Stetes. 10.3GO.000; $138,803,-
300.86. Western States, 12,350,000;
$48,452,386.82. Total, 37,025.000; $329,-
584,446.03. The debt of the New Eng¬
land Stetes, it will be seen, is $13.62 and
a fraction per capita; of the Middle
States, $8.90 and a fraction; of the West¬
ern States, $4 and a fraction; of tho
Southern States, $13.39 aud a fraction ;
and of the Pacific States, $6.24 and a
fraction. The New England States owe
the largest amount iu proportion to ihe
population, and the Western States the
smallest. The large State debts are thoso
of New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Massachusetts, North Carolina, Missouri,
Tennessee, Louisiana and Ohio-making
an aggregate of $240,567,499 as the debt
of these nine States. The average of the
tot.nl debt of all the Slates is $8.90 and a
fraction per capita. The national debt
on the 1st of Jone; 1869, was $2,505,412,-
618, which is At the rate of $67.68 per
capita for the whole United States. Paythe national debt in gold, at the average
price of 140, and it adds over $1,000,000,-
000,000 to the debt, making it $3,507,-
567,658."
WHY DID LOUD AND LADT BÏHON

SEPARATE?-¡By the European mail from
London of September 23, wo learn that
Mr. C. Redding has written another let-
tor on this question. He asserts that
there.is not a shadow of foundation for
Mrs. Stowe's charge, against Mrs. Leigh,and declares his belief that Lady Byronherself never circulated Mich a statement.
The letter concludes as follows:
"The cause of separation will perhapsremain a mystery. I kucw it forty-four

Î-ears ago, but the secret never passed myins. It was told to me by a friend of
Lady Byron's. It matters not to a curi¬
ous and censorious world, whioh in, re¬
ality cares not a jot about tho matter
except to gratify au idle curiosity, which
Mrs. Stowe's sensation fiction and affect¬
ed sympathies about black or white have
tho effect of stimulating."
In this connection, we publish tho fol-

ing card:
"Mrs. Stowe desires tho friends of

justice and fair dealing to publish for her
the following card: That she has keptsilence heretofore in regard to criticisms
on her article on Byron for two reasons.
First, because she regarded the publiomind as in too excited a stato to consider
the matter dispassionately; and second,
because she has expected the develop¬ment of additional proofs in England,
some of which, of great importance,have already come to hand. Mrs. Stowe
is preparing a review of tho whole mat¬
ter, with further facts and moro docu¬
ments, including several lettors from
Lady Byron to ber attesting the vigorand soundness of her mind nt the poriod
referred to, and also Mrs. Stowe's own
letters to Lady Byron at thc same timo,
which were returned to hor by the exe¬
cutors soon after that Indy's death. She
will also give the publio a full account of
the circumstances and reasons which lcd
ber to feel it to be hor duty to make this
disclosure ns an obligation alike to jus¬
tice, gratitude aud personal friendship."
A great storm prevailed in Muino on

tho evening of Monday last, and in the
town of Eastport alone property was de¬
stroyed to the amount of $500,000, in
shipping, fish-houses, wharves, etc. Nu¬
merous vessols were wrecked nlong the
coast, abd in 'two instances with loss of
life. An unknown bark was lost at Now
River, with seventeen persons on board,
and the schooner Rio at St. Andrews,
with all on board-how many not known.
Tho towns of Lubec, Pembroke and Per¬
ry were heavily damaged. A freshot also
occurred in Swift River, by which many
farms wore overflowed, houses destroyed
and tho owners impoverished.
Do you want an Appetite? Use Solo

mons' Bitters-greatest tonic of the age.

SOTJTHXRN STATS STOCKS AS AN INVJKST-
XKrr^~Tbe Hew York '^^'^^l^^^j

portion of his surplusM he can afford to
pnt away without anxiety in his place of
safe deposit, and keep until it cornea up
feo par, and pays ito semi-annual dividend
aa regularly as the bonds of the United
States." The Journal says: "Oar dpi-nion of 8onthern State ntocks has nor
changed. Wo regard thom,as good ulti¬
mate security, no matter what the price
may be to-day. If they should sell to¬
morrow at ten cents on the dollar, it
would not affect onr judgment of their
vaiuo one iota. But we say now, as we
said before, nervous, timid people, al¬
though they may be able to live for
a while without the interest, should not
buy them even for investment, a«'every
important change in the market: price
would be interpreted by them as indica¬
tivo of some new evidence regarding the
ultimate security of their capital. It is
because of these accompanying contin¬
gencies I hat the price is so low as to
tempt buyers. But none should yield to
that inducement who is likely to be kept
awako at night when the prico goes
down.'' Thia is sound advice?. Such
persons should only invest ior well-esta¬
blished securities, which generally com¬
mand à good price; t ¡

D1STUJJER8 OP FBUIT.-.Tho interests
of the service and of fruit distillers both
demanding it, the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury and Commissioner of Internal Re¬
venue, on consideration, have directed
the issuing of a supplement to regula¬
tions-series 5, Na»'/7-exempting distil¬
ler* of apples, ponchos and gropes, from
the provision of Section 23, Act of July
'20, 1868, which requires distillers to put
np their spirits in packages of not less
than twenty gallons. These distillers
from fruit will hereafter be permitted to
pnt up their spirits in packages of not
less than ton gallons. Inasmuch as no

tax-paid stamp has heretofore been used
for packages of less than twenty gallons,
a now stamp is being prepared for ten
gallon packages, with coupons attached,
so as to be adapted to a package of any
amount between ten and twenty gallons.
All packages of twenty or more gallons
will be stamped with tho tax-paid stamp
heretofore iu use.

WHAT IT COSTS.-It costs Europe
something like $200,000,000 to support
her Kings; we should like to know how
much additionally it requires to main¬
tain ber armies. Both sums go to the
maintai nance of ono supreme luxury of 11

monarchy, to which ia occasionally su-

peradded a despotism with extraordinary
cost. These considerations give very
great emphasis to the statement that
Napoleon will announce to his Legisla¬
ture that the powers of Europe have
agreed to a general disarmament.

A New Orleans despatch to the Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal has a story of a

connter-plot in Cuba, or a plot within a

plot, whoso purport is that certain
wealthy Cubans in tbe island, opposed
to insurrection, are about to unite with
the resident Spaniards in a "struggle for
independence." The curious part of the
Story is that "General Robert E. Lee was
resolved upon for President of the Re¬
public of Cuba, and the position offered
him for ten years." We are further as¬
sured that "the documents offering Gen¬
eral Lee the position of President have
been forwarded to him."

The cotton crop of India in 18G0 wns
worth about $25,000,000. This yenr's
crop is estimated at 8100,000,000. Tho
natives begin to understand that it is
better to produce cotton nt lOd. per
pound than the staple millet of the
country from which they barely eke ont
a support. It is well known that the
Indian cotton is greatly inferior in qual¬
ity to that produced in this country; but
it bas improved bycare in the cultivation
and packing.
Asad accident has just occurred nt

the Victoria Theatre, Berlin. Two of
tho ballet girls were dressing in the room,
when one of them lighted an extra gas-
burner, and threw the burning paper on
the ground. Their dresses instantly
caught fire, and, although assistance was
at once rendered, they were so badlyburned that one of them died the same
night, and the other the following morn¬
ing.
The news from Spain to-day by cable

is not suggestive of a peaceful solution
of that country's internal difficulties.
The long-threatened conflict between tho
Democrats and Monarchists becomes
moro imminent, and the entire kingdom
appears to bo politically in a volcanic
condition. Madrid, though quiet, was
in such peril that the police had instruct¬
ed thc citizens how to defend the capitalin case of attack.
AN ACCIDENT.-We learn that John

Mooneyhan, a brakesman on tho Wil¬
mington and Weldon Railroad, while
attempting to get up on a freight train
at Rocky Mount, on Thursday last, fell
and was killed.
John Kitts, 107 years of ago, hus pre¬sented to tho Baltimore City Council a

claim fpr services rendered tho city in
the wars of the revolution and of 1812.
A negro preacher in Louisville, Ky.,reprimanded two of his female parish¬ioners in church, and they reprimandedhim with a cowhide after charob.
If yon hove Dyspepsia, use "Solomons'

Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "

It is a certain cure. OI8 6
"Boiled cussedness with the scum on,"is what a Wisconsin editor calls beingbucked off the side walk by a platoon of

pretty girls.
Pat, on introducing his English friend

into a row, said: "Wherever ye sees a
head, hit."

Saints Obnrob, London, and in th«
ferror of bis /exhortation said: "For wbat
did she do this thing? For the sake of

'ft' frôToTrietf" aiTgreat as that of Nattas
Iscariot,--or for tho thirty, pieces of silver
offered by a magazine editor."
Tho liitost information about tho ex¬

plosion at Indianapolis, plaoes the num¬
ber of killed, who have been identified,
at twenty-one. The coroner has a lot of
remains which, it is thought, are parts of
threemore bodies, making the total killed
twenty-four.

Mrs. Cecelia Rhodes, of Polk Couuty,N. C., is 100 years old. She distinctlyrecollects when the British army was in
Rowan County, und relates many inci¬
dents that occurred during their occupa¬
tion of the State.
An Omaha girl, whose lover would not

propose, fired one barrel of a revolver at
bim, told him sho had five more left, and
forced him to terms. They are nowa
happy couple.

If yon are an Invalid, and wish a Re¬
storer and Invigorator, ..Use Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "
¡C3B---1-----^mm

Notice to Cotton Planters.
WE are propared to make LIBERAL AD¬

VANCES to Planters who wish to hold
their COTTON. Terms will ho unusually libe¬
ral and eaay. BLAKEL Y A GIBBES,Oct 13 f3_Columbia.

j A Good Chance.
PERSONS in want of good Kontucky

OH MULES, havo now an opportunity of«BjE^v-iakiofE a aelection from a fine stock.
Call ai tho National Hotel Stablea.
Oct 131»_B. JOYNER.

Colombia Chapter No. 6, R. A. M.
J|Sgj| A REGULAR CONVOCATION of Co-ar-bJglurnbia Chapter No. 5, R. A. M., will bo*SBB»hold at Masonic Hall, THIS EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock. Ry order of tho H. P.
Oct 13_1_ W. HUTSON WIOG, Secretary.

Stolen or Strayed.
^ A MULE, (Malo,) from Mr. T. J.
F^taa Robertson's pasture, on Sunday night,tho 10th October. The Mulo is about
SMaSSFls banda high; of a dark bay color,with a mark, apparently from a brand, on each
hip. A reward will bc paid to auv one who
mav return said Mule. ISAAC ALSTON.
Oct 13 1*

$5 Reward.

STOLEN from my piazza, on Suiulav, tho
10th instant, a Colt's PISTOL. The" ram¬

mer was broken near one of the chambers.
Tho above reward will be paid for ita recovery.

RICHARD KENAN,
*

Oct13 !. Arsenal Hill.

Tax-Payers Take Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY TnxAsunEB,CoLUSiKiA, 8. C., October ll, 18G9.

PERSONS who have not yet paid their State
aud County taxes aro warned that after

thc 15Tn INSTANT, the twenty per cent: pe¬nalty, fixed by law, will be enforced against all
delinquent tax-payera. Until that time, thia
oftico will bo open for the receipt of taxes,without the ponaltv, but no FURTHER TIME
will be given. jfoHN E. ROBERTSON,
Oct 13 1 Treasurer Richland County.

THATKIDGLOVE

JOUVIN'S GENUINE.

IN PLAIN, DUCHESS, AND
BUTTON TOP.

ALSO,

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

RYNIER DOO SKIN FOR GENTS.
AT POPULAR PRICES.

W. D. LOVE Si CO.,
Oct 13 Main street. Columbia, H. C.

OUR CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

ARE NOW OPEN FOR
DISTRIBUTION,

ANÜ¡
Will display the Newest Designs of the Season,

AT

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
TRIMMING FRINGES, in all shades and

qualities, just roceircd at

W. If. LOVE & CO.'S,

_Oct 13 Main street, Columbia, B. C.
Solomons' Bitters.

LIDEHTY HALL,
CDAWFOBDSVILLX, GA.. 14th August, 18C9.

Mesar». A.A. Soloinoni «fc Co., Druggists, Sa¬
vannah, Georgia.
GENTLEMEN : Please send me half a dozon

bottles of your Bitters.
I have been using them lately, upon the re¬

commendation of a friend, with decided bene¬
fit, in giving tono to tho digestivo organs and
gcnoral strength to tho system.Send hy Express, with valuo endorsed, C. O.
D. Yours, respectfully,

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
Wo very cheerfully add our own testimony

to that of Mr. Stephens. Fora general goodeffect upon tho digestivo organs and the sys¬
tem generally, we rogard the Solomons' Ritters
as invaluable. In the climate of tho low coun¬
try, especially, wo considor it almost indispen¬sable to carry ono f-uccessfully through the
laasitudo of the summer months. The ingre¬dients that composo it are well known to our
Medical Faculty, who endorse it aa a valuable
invigorator and entirely harmless in ita action.

EDITORS SAVANNAH REPUBLICAN.
Propared at tho Laboratory of

A. A. SOLOMONS A CO., Druggists,
Savannah, Georgia.

C. H. MIOTT, Agent,Oct 13w4_Columbia, B. C.

Broad River Bridge Company*
AMEETING of Stockholder« in thia Com¬

pany will bo held at the Palmetto EnginoHouse, at 10 o'clock a. ai., on FRIDAY, tho
17th inat. All in throated will please, attend, aa
buaineaa of vital importance will be, broughtbefore them.
By orderjof the President and Directora.

G. W. BEARDEN,Oct 9 f.mwth Secretary and Treaanrer.

Groely, io » loiter to an editor
conteods that long-eonti-

francbisement ia impossible
There is, be says, a more excellent way,and- the Republicans muet pioneer it; no¬
thing is safer than magnanimity.
The National Intelligencer, of Wednes¬

day, hs» thé following very laconic an¬
nouncement: "B. F. Butler is in town.
(Á word to the wiso, etc.'*) What can
this mean? We hope thero is no allu¬
sion to spoons.
A OHANCB.-Congress when it meets

will have some investigating, we reckon,
on the last great gold gamble. How near
headquarters? eh! Andy Johnson will
havo some powder if he gets there, sure.

[New York Republic.
Do you suffer from Debility, or Loss

of Appetite? Uso "Solomons" Strength¬
ening and Invigorating Bitters." 013 6
The lisping misses of Canada pronounce

the Prince's name very naturally-thus:
Ahl th ir.
Mr. Wm. H. Thomson, an old and es¬

teemed member of the Barnwell' Bur, rs
dead.
A riot in Prescott, Arizona, on the 24th

nit., resulted in the killing three soldiers.

Eureka.

DR. LEAK'S PREMIUM TOBACCO-in
. different styles, including tho EXTRA

TWIST, BO well known.
ALSO,

Morris & Sous1 DURHAM SMOKING TO¬
BACCO-considered tho best. For sale in anyquantitv, bv E. STENHOUSE.
Oct 13_Imo

Executive Department.
COLUMBIA, October 12, I860.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until SATURDAY, the 23d iuatant, for the

execution of the necessary repairs to tho Deaf,Dumb and Blind Asylum at Cedar Springe,Spartanburg County-tho job to be completedwithin sixty daya arter the signing of the con¬
tract. For an examination of tho plana and
specification*, apply to W. R. Hoyt, at thc New
State Capitol. ROBT. K. SCOTT,Oct13 t Governor.

CLO THIN G ;

J nAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED
a Ví?ry large and desirable Stock of Fall and

Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, Ac, which I am determined to offer

purchasers on the most reasonable term.-.

Oct 13 WM. J. HOKE.

Two Four-Horse Wagons.
FOR SALE by ANDREW CRAWFORD.

Oct 12^_3_
To the Public.

. - I AM now prepared to mako all kinds ofVU GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS, at »hortNH notice. Old clothes scoured and repaired41 in a neat manner. Residence on Rich¬
land street, two doora Eaatof Mr. Swaffiold'a
reiddence. DOUGLASS CLARK.
Oct 12_3

Scott, Williams & Co.

OFFER for aale:
STOCK in Columbia and Augusta Rail¬

road Company.
Pirat Mortgago 7 per cont. BONDS of do.
City of Colombia BONDS.
CITY COUPONS, receivable for taxoa.
They aro buying SIGHT EXCHANGE on

Now York at i discount and selling at par.Oct 12_6
State of South Carolina--Laurens Co.

In the Common Pleas, on the Equity Side.
Tho President and Directora of tho Bank of
tho State of South Carolina, vs. thc Laurena
Railroad Company, et at.-Hill for Injunc¬tion and Relief.
BY an order of tho Court, directed to me, aa

apocial referee in thia case, all the credi¬
tor« of the Lauron» Railroad Company (espe-cially including all lien creditor«) aro requiredto pre ne nt and prove their demanda before mo,
on or beforo thu FOURTH MONDAY in Octo-
bor next.

ROBERT E. RICHARDSON, C. C. P.
Clark's Office, September 23, 1869. Oct 12

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.
TUE undersigned baa purchased the »tock

of Tobacco, Cigars, etc., from Mesare.
Piepert ¿b McPherson, and will continue the
buaineas at their former stand, next to M. H.
Berry's furniture atoro, on Plain atreet. He
requests a trial of bia articles.
Oct10_P. H. MEIMBRE88E.

Scrip No. 6. Southern Mutual Insurance
Company, Athens, Georgia.

THE abovo mentioned SCRIP is now redeem¬
able in cash. Holders of tho sam« will

pleaso call on H. E. NICHOLS A CO.,_Octl0t> _Agents.
Seed Oats.

Kf\f\ BUSHELS North Carolina SEEDOVJKJ OATS, for salo at
D. CRAWFORD A SON'S,Near Greenville and Charleston DepotH.Oct 10 3*

Fine Teas, Liquors, &c.
HYSON, Black and Japan TEAS, selected

by an oxpert. *

Mocha, Java. Laguayra and Rio COFFEES.
WINES, LIQUORS ANO CORDIALS.-These

aro guaranteed in strength, quality and puri¬ty; in variety equal to any house outside the
great commercial centres," aa to priceH aa well
aajiuality. GEO. 8YMMKRS.

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10.000 yarda of tho abovo for sale at lowest

market rateB. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULLaesortmcnt on hand. MILLSTONES

and IRONS, purchanod at low ratoB, by
_FISHER^LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THAT valuable LOT, bounded by Assembly,Divine, Gatea and Blossom streets, con¬
taining four acres, will be sold at auction, on
the FIRST DAY of November next, before the
Court Hones, for cash, unless sooner disposedOf at private Saló. On tho property uland three
cottages, of three roonia each, and twoof four
rooms each, with excellent weU of water and
all well encl OH «il and now under rent to goodtenants. The land baa yielded a bale of cotton
to the acre thia year. Possession given im
mediately, nith warrantv title free from ex
penae for papora. W. 8. MONTEITH,Oct 10mw» Attorney.

Bocal Item«.
Ífer&Bs.-Jodi» (Är ii |olâtt)g »crMeîè>

aufc M. 81e*u/»« bfen gppoigftedCotomissioner oà Déttàn ijjà tb« Stat« of
South Carolina ior"ÎÏ8W Torifi''
The forty-fifth annual convention of

the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina will be held at Walhalla, S. C.,
on the 14th of Outober, the session com¬
mencing nt ll n. m.
We are indebted to the Committee for

an invitation to a tournament and cos¬
tume ball, in Unionville, on Wednesday,
the 20th instant.
In the Conrt of Common Pleas and

General Sessions, yesterday, tho follow¬
ing cases were disposed of: Lawrence
Wingan!, (colored,) petit larceny; guilty,
but recommended to mercy. John Do¬
zier, (colored,) petit larceny; guilty.
Robert Johnston, (colored,) burglary
and larceny; guilty. Josoph Stephen¬
son, (colored,) petit larceny; not guilty.
Robert Johnston, (colored,) burglary and
larceny. Up to a late hour last night,
tho jury had not returned a verdict.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, Ootober^fî.-Colum¬

bia Hotel-J. C. Tiedemaii, St. Louis; J.
Callopas, E. Sonns, T. Y. Syrnmes, Geo.
Keim, J, H. Honour, G. S. Hacker, W.
D. Kennedy, Charleston; J. W. Norris,
Vance's Ferry; W. R. Parlor, Orange-
burg; J. Bi B. Gann, Texas; G. H. Au-
tray, Abbeville; R. S. Agnew, Augusta;
C. E. Beach. Baltimore; J. S. Wise, At¬
lanta; T. A. Jeffers, W. H. Jeffers, Rich¬
land; C. G. Joger, Laurens; E. DoBerry,J. T. Sloan, Jr., city; G. W. Morse, S.
Stradley, Greenville.
Niekerson House-S. J. Lc~\k aud wifo,Germantown, N. C.; F. Gardnor, H. A.

Badhaw, Miss Donnld, N. C. ; J. B. Daw¬
kins, Florida; S. W. Nicholson, Edgo-field; S. G. Mason, Williamstou; James
R. Chatham, Newberry; R. P. Lock-
stoue, New York; John L. Deaton, Char¬
lotte; J. H. Loless, Laurens.
National Hotel-Miss Rena B. Mc¬

Dowell, Edgefield; W. T. McKewn,
Orangeburg; James Beaty, Fairfield; H.
McClenaghan, Miss Eliza Black, Marion;L. S. Byrd, W. G. Rollins, Darlington;J. H. Barnes and servant, Barnwell; Miss
Mollie Jones, Alston; P. S. Caraway,Sumter; Jos. A. Crews, Louis Dial, D.
Fonlk, Laurens; C. R. Franklin, Clinton;C. B. Blair, Fuirfield; Henry Overbry,Tenn. ; S. L. Jones, Abbeville.
SOLOMONS' BITTERS.-We publish, this

morning, an advertisement of this cele¬
brated tonic and invigorant, manufac¬
tured by Messrs. A. A. Solomons & Co.,
of Savannah. The established reputa¬
tion of this house, of over twenty years
standing, is a suflicient guaranty of the
purity and excellence of any article bear¬
ing their stamp. These bitters, though
but a short time before the public, have
attained an enviable reputation. They
have received the unqualified endorse¬
ment of many eminent men throughout
tho country, who have derived benefit
from their use. Hon. A. H. Stephens
writes a grateful letter to the proprietors,
expressing, in the warmest terms, his
appreciation of the strengthening and
invigorating qualities of this excellent
medicine.

DEAF, DUMB AND BLIND ASYLUM.-We
understand that, in accordance with the
provision mado by tho Legislature, Gov.
Scott has decided upon tho resumption
of studies in the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Asylum, at as early u period as possible,
aud that the following appointments
have been made: Superintendent-Mr.
J. M. Hughston; Matron-Mrs. Ann R.
Neagle; School for Mutes-Mrs. W. B.
North, principal, Mrs. Jane J. Rogers,
assistant; School for the Bliud-W. B.
North, assistant teacher and teacher of
music.
DEAIH OF Mn. JAMES ROBB.-The

Charleston papers announce the death of
this estimable man. Mr. Roso was a re¬
sident of this city during the war, The
announcement of his death will be re¬
ceived with pain by his friends here and
elsewhere, bnt it is consolatory to know
that he was not unprepared for the sum¬
mons that carno to him, and that ho met
his eud in tho spirit of Christian hope
and resignation. In his death, the com¬

munity of Charleston loses ono of its
most rospected members, and the State
at largo a high-toned and devoted eitizen.
BUSINESS CARDS AND CIKCULARS.-As

the season is approaching for the annual
travel aud distribution of business cards
and circulars, our meiohauts and others
will please give attention to tho fact that
our job oflico is supplied with tho best of
boards, of all colors, fins commercial
note and other paper, and tho very new¬
est and most fashionable stylos of type,
thus enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
and Western mails aro open for delivery
at lp. m.; closed ot 11.30 o. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open at 8.80 a. m. ; cloped at
i. 15 p. m. On Snnday, the post office is
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

lot'of wedding onrdo and onvelopes, of
latest »tylee, has jost been received;
which will bo printed in imitation ot en¬
graving, and at less than one-tenth the
cost, dall and see specimens at PIJONTX
office.

À. few copies of tho "Sack snd Destruc¬
tion pf Columbia" can be obtained at the
Phoenix office. Price twenty-five cents.
New ADVERTISEMENTS. -'Attent iou ls

called to the following advertisements,
published the first timo this morning:
Jacob Levin-Auction.E. Stenhouse-Eureka.'*B. Joyner-Mules For Sale.B. IL Soott-Proposals.Richard Kenan-S5 Boward.Wm. J. Hoke-Clothing.Blakely & Gibbes-Notice fo Planters.Isaac Alston-Strayed or Stolen.
W. D. Love & Co.-That Kid Glove.C. H. Miot-Solomons' Bitters.
Meetiog Columbia Chapter No. 5.

Hon. A. H. Stevens says of Solomons'Bitters: "I have used them with decidedbenefit; in giving tone to tho digestive or¬
gans and general strength to tho system. "

-r-*-»-»-1-
MOTHERS, BB ADVISES.-Always keepa bottle of DR. TUTT'S CELEBRATED EX¬

PECTORANT in the bo URO. It is a certain
and pleasant euro for Croup, Coughs,Colds, AP. it is agreeable to tho taste,and children tako it «readily. Go to yourDruggist abd get it at once, it may save
tho life of your little one. OD 6
WHAT IT WILD Do.-Judge by whatit has done. Heinitsh's QUEEN'S DE¬

LIGHT. It has cured a sore, leg. of'twen¬ty-five years steading. Il has restoredto health persons long diseased. It has
cured cutaucous eruptions, tetter,It has cured the dyspeptio of his' com¬plaint of long standing. It has restoredto life tho child supposed to bo dying.It has produced a radiant glow on thefemale cheek, lt hos invigorated thefeeble and luDguishing. It has impartedvigor to tho yonng. It hus vitalized tho
decaying functions of age. It has puri¬fied the blood and invigorated life. Ithas cured Liver Complaint and nervous
disorders. It has proven to be a greatblessing to females. It establishes regu¬larity of thc organs. It is the lamp of
life aud way to health, and everybodyshould try a botte of HELNITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT. A14

Notice.
CITY CLEKK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, October 2, 18(39.TAXI'S on Sales of Merchandize, Sales atAuction and on Commission, InsnrancoAgencies, Receipts of Hotels, Saloons, Ac,Ac., for tho quarter ending October 1 are dne,and prompt payment of the aamo ia required.Oct 3 0 J. 8. MCMAHON. City Clerk.
Beer! Beer!!

SOME dealers in this eily have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withReer this summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager fleer
on hand, which i put against any Reer broughtfrom the North, or eren imported from Ger¬
many, aa to purity aud strength. I am readyto test it by tho Reer scale.
Aug20_JOHN C. 8EEGERS.

Flour.
pr f\ RRLS. St. Louie FAMILY FLOUR, pro-OU nounced by all who have used it equal to
any ever aold in thia city. Try it. 100 barrelsand Raga, assorted qualities, at prices whichcannot fail to pleaee.
Five Casks extra sugar-euroa HAMS; 5 do.RACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬kled Salmon and Smoked Horringa, all select¬ed for first class family trado, freah to handand for sale by OEOROE SYMMER8.

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
pr rv BOXES choico cutting CHEESE Just(jw received, and for sale low, byPot8_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Blue Stone.
1AAA LBS. BLUE STONE on hand, and
.V/vfw for sale low, byOctii_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

English Dairy Cheese.
i)pr BOXES E. D. CHEESE,&'J 50 boxes Cutting Ch euee.
For «ale lowby_E. A G. D. HOfE.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Frosh Country and Monntain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIERCK8,Jan 38_Attbe Sign of the Watch.
Bremen Lager Beer.

JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks-CO Doz. Piuta-of this celebrated BEER, which baa beenout of market for aome time, aa the quantityis limited. An early call, only, can aeenre asnpply._GEORGE 8YMMER8.
Tobacco]! Tobacco!!

"1 C\C\ &BH\ Choico 8MOKING TOBACCO,J.UU "Aorta Star."
50 Boxes Chowing Tobacco, consistmgof tho finest and lowoat grades. "Somevery(hoice." Just received aud for sale hy_^HK_11" J. AT. R. AGNEW.

Notice is Hereby Given
THAT application will be made to the StatoLegislature, at its next session, to incor¬porate a Life Insurance Company, with itscentral office in the city of Columbia.
Aug 25_wi3

Notice is Hereby Given
TnAT application will bo made to tho Le¬gislature, at its next aossion, for anamondmont to the Charter of the ColumbiaBridge Company. Sept 1 w 8mo

Lectures and Readings.MR. P. W. FULLER will anawcr calla toLecture on the Spiritual Philosophy (orNew Dispensation) in any part of the Statewhere the friends of progrcBB und reform maymake suitable arrangements. Address at Co¬lumbia. S. C. Jnne 30 w

OATsT
Kf\f\ DUSIIELS prime HEAVY OAT8, forOlIV/ salo low^by E. A O^P. HOPE.

Flour ! Flour ! !
PT f\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, att)U $10-best in market.
50 bhla. Extra Family Flour, at $9-equal to

countrv.
50 buis. Super Flour, at t8-new and sweet.Our Choice Family Flour is tho "cream ofthe city and superior to any in thia market."
Terme caah._J. &. T. R. AGNEW.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Preaerving KET¬TLES, for sale low, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.


